














































　Language change is represented on a graph as a “slow-quick-quick-slow” S-curve. Fitting 
an S-curve model, language change data can be expected to summarize and analyse past 
trends and to predict future trends. This study discusses Piotrowski-Altmann’s model and a 
model using a logistic curve, which are the major ones employed in the limited number of 
S-curve studies. We also discuss cases — a study of honorifics in Okazaki city, the 
standardization of modern Japanese in Tsuruoka city, and Chinese character words 
spreading in 19th and 20th century Japanese — which employ a multiple logistic regression 
with a multifactor approach. The requirements of an S-curve model for a study of language 
change are considered.
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　　p = 1 / [1 + A*exp (-K*t + B*t2)] （式３）
モデル④ ２変数のロジスティック曲線
　　p = 1 / [1 + exp (-(K*t+a)) ] （式４）



































































a2*X2 + a3*X3 + .. b のような線型結合（重
回帰式の形）とおく。多変量ロジスティック
モデル⑤ （多変量）ロジスティック曲線
　　p = 1 / [1 + exp (-Z) ] （式６）
　　log{ p / (1-p) } = Z （式７）
図₄　モデル①からモデル④およびモデル⑥の模式図
モデル⑥ 上限値 c・下限値 c2を推定す
るロジスティック曲線
















































































































































































































上限値・下限値 予め設定する 下限値０、上限値１に固定 推定できる
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　  p = 1 / [1 + A*exp(-K*t) ]  （式１）
  A = exp(log A) を代入して整理すると
   p = 1 / [1 + exp(log A) * exp(-K*t) ]
    = 1 / [1 + exp(log A - K*t) ]
    = 1 / [1 + exp(- K*t + log A) ]
　ここで a = -log A とおくと
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